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Hello VW fans!Octoberis here and Fall is in the air. Speaking of Fall, we’ve 
added some new wedding locations you’re bound to fall in love with! Here’s the 
scoop on our latest news and updates. 
 
 
Ooh La La Locations 
We’ve added two new wedding locations to VenturaWedding.com this month and 
both are simply luxurious! You and your guests will never forget the unique 
experience of a luxury Paddlewheel Riverboat wedding in beautiful Channel Islands 
Harbor! The Scarlett Belle is an amazing place to say “I do” and then celebrate, dine, 
dance, or enjoy the coastal air with a cocktail as you cruise the harbor on your 
private party boat. 
 
Our second new location,The Santa Ynez Inn, offers Victorian style with every luxury 
imaginable including on-site spa and lavish suites, spacious lawn and lush green 
gardens, and of course exceptional hospitality. Located in Santa Barbara wine 
country, this lovely location will have your wedding day needs covered and may 
tempt you into making it an indulgent weekend wedding getaway! 
 
A Great Way to Browse 
Have you a specific vision for your wedding day? Try browsing 
VenturaWedding.com by Venue Type. We’ve organized all our featured locations 
into several categories including garden weddings, beach & coastal weddings, 
country club weddings, ranches & private estates, and more! All for the convenience 
of our lovely brides!  
 
 
Fun Features 
At VW we want you to find your dream wedding location and have some fun picking 
up inspiration, advice, and other information to make your day truly awesome. Our 
VW Facebook page is a great place to start. We also update our Blog twice a month 
and have created a Forum for a bridal community. Check ‘em out!  
 
 

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com 
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think. 
 

http://www.venturawedding.com/#!scarlett-belle/c1uxa
http://www.venturawedding.com/#!santa-ynez-inn/c1n1f
http://www.venturawedding.com/#!wedding-venue-by-type/c26
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ventura-Wedding/459711697401672
http://www.venturawedding.com/#!blogger-feed/c1b1v
http://venturawedding.boardhost.com/

